
Korean Gochujang Chicken – Serves 4 - Prep 1 day ahead -  Active Cook Time: 45 Min 

Ingredients: 

4 skin-on chicken thighs – (boneless or deboning optional) 

1 Tbs neutral oil such as grapeseed or vegetable oil 

1/3 cup chicken broth or water 

Green onions for topping – White and pale green reserved for marinade 

Toasted sesame seeds for topping 

Marinade: 

3 Tbs chopped pale and whites of green onion – (green tops reserved for garnish) 

¼ Cup low sodium soy sauce 

1 Tbs Sesame oil 

2 Tbs Gochujang paste 

1 Tbs brown sugar 

3 cloves garlic – minced 

2” piece ginger, sliced or roughly chopped 

1 Tbs Mirin or Rice Vinegar 

Salt and Pepper to taste 

 

Banchan – Korean side dishes such as rice, kimchi, cucumber salad, etc. 

 

Method: (Up to one day ahead) - In a large bowl add all the marinade ingredients together and mix well 
to combine. Set aside. 

Trim and debone chicken if wanted.  Dry chicken thoroughly and add to the large bowl of marinade.  
Combine the marinade with the chicken and toss until all the chicken pieces are evenly coated.  Tightly 
cover with plastic wrap and marinade in the fridge at least 4 hours or overnight.  Remove chicken from 
fridge and let rest at room temperature 30 min before cooking.   

Make the Banchan – see post/recipe on Banchan 

Cook - Heat a large skillet on Medium-High heat until the pan is very warm.  Add 1 tablespoon of neutral 
oil and let heat.  Once the oil is hot but not smoking, add chicken skin side down and sear until dark 
golden and crispy, about 4-6 min.  Flip and sear another 3-5 min and reduce heat to Medium-Low.  Add 
about 1/3 cup of broth or water and cover.  Braise for about 30 minutes or until chicken has cooked 
through and registers at 165 on an instant-read thermometer. Remove chicken and plate on a serving 
dish.  Reduce sauce until thick and syrupy and drizzle on top of chicken.  Garnish with toasted sesame 
and green onions.  Serve with sticky rice and plenty of banchan.  Enjoy! 


